
Berlin CSD Now Accepting At-Home Tests for COVID-19

January 23, 2022

Dear Berlin Parents/Guardians,

The New York State Department of Health recently updated its guidance on COVID
isolation and quarantine, which formally ends its contact tracing requirements.

While the new guidance (and a January 18th memo from the New York State Education
Department) states that schools are no longer required to do contact tracing, we will
continue to do a modified version of contact tracing for any lab confirmed positive cases.

School districts also received new state guidance on the evening of January 13,

As part of the state’s updated guidance regarding requirements for isolation, the ‘Berlin CSD
Student return to school’ form (for students) must be submitted to the school once isolation
has been completed.

Isolation Protocol (for when a student tests positive)
The Berlin Central School District is now accepting at-home COVID-19 tests for students and
employees in accordance with new guidance from the New York State Department of Health. Up
until this point, only lab-certified tests were accepted including rapid antigen, rapid molecular
and PCR tests.

Free at-home tests were distributed to families earlier this month. Moving forward, free at home
tests will only be available to students/employees that have been identified as close contacts
that are in need of testing on day 2 and 5 as mentioned below.

A person must isolate when they have been infected with the virus, even if they don’t have
symptoms.

If your child develops symptoms of COVID-19, please follow these steps:

1. Keep your child home and test them for COVID-19 (at-home tests are now accepted).
a. If test result is positive:

i. Contact your school nurse and provide the test result.
ii. Isolate at home for 5 days. Day 0 would be the date symptoms started.

Return to school on Day 6, as long as you have completed the Berlin
CSD Student return to school form and been cleared by the district to
return.

https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/system/files/documents/2022/01/Quarantine%20and%20Isolation%20Guidance_1.14.22.pdf
https://www.questar.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/memo-updated-isolation-quarantine-guidance-1-18-22.pdf
https://egcsd.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/20220113-NYS-Updated-Isolation-and-Quarantine-Guidance-1.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1UlFB3MZIwwEe1tfIN_Fu3mrhl0YpJFKbBH5eO3Ktgjw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1UlFB3MZIwwEe1tfIN_Fu3mrhl0YpJFKbBH5eO3Ktgjw/edit


iii. Individuals who are moderately to severely immunocompromised should
isolate for 10 days.

iv. Notify any individuals who have had close contact with your child recently.
b. If test result is negative:
i. Contact your school nurse and provide the test result.
ii. Return to school when symptoms have improved.
iii. Stay at home if fever, cough with phlegm or runny nose persist.

2. Before your child returns to school, submit the Berlin CSD Student return to school
form to your school. (This is a fillable form so you can type in it online, or print it,
and then email it to the school.)

This form should be filled on the 5th day of Isolation, no later than 2:30PM.

Test at Home Protocol
We will be doing contact tracing for lab confirmed tests. If your child is identified as a close
contact by the school, and is not vaccinated, please follow these steps for a test at home
protocol:

1. You will be provided with a test kit (containing two tests). If your child is
asymptomatic, and has a negative Covid test on Day 3 and Day 5, they can
continue attending school regularly.

2. If the individual develops any symptoms or tests positive, they must isolate at home for 5
days. Day 0 would be the date symptoms started or the day of the test. Contact your
school nurse with this new information.

3. The test must be conducted, and the results received, before the school day begins.
4. People participating in the Test at Home protocol are allowed to continue to ride the

school bus following all existing guidance, including requiring masking.
5. Before your child returns to school from Isolation, submit the Berlin CSD Student

return to school form to your school. (This is a fillable form so you can type in it
online, or print it, and then email it to the school.)

This form should be filled on the 5th day, no later than 2:30PM.

We will continue to provide additional at-home test kits to families as they are distributed by the
state as part of a home test option.

This change in state guidance shifts us towards more personal responsibility and accountability.
Ultimately, the best way to avoid being a close contact or risk infecting others is to continue to
follow our mitigation protocols, including physical distancing, wearing a well-fitting mask (unless
eating or drinking), and staying home if you are sick.

We appreciate your patience and continued support as we navigate this ongoing endemic and
it’s associated changing guidance.

Sincerely,

Mr. A. Joseph Dhara
Berlin Superintendent

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6MLbUDWqt7AQT6LCuIDIzsp-qTeudUgpIVYzXWnnZYTwr_A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6MLbUDWqt7AQT6LCuIDIzsp-qTeudUgpIVYzXWnnZYTwr_A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6MLbUDWqt7AQT6LCuIDIzsp-qTeudUgpIVYzXWnnZYTwr_A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6MLbUDWqt7AQT6LCuIDIzsp-qTeudUgpIVYzXWnnZYTwr_A/viewform

